THE PROJECT

AltExch is a Platform that will bring cryptocurrencies and Blockchain assets to the masses through beautifully designed User interface and easy to understand trading technology. Altexch will empower traders and investors with tools and resources that can increase their profit potential, performance and understandings.

AEX TOKEN

AltExch is introducing a functional token, AEX. With AEX Token People Can Buy and Sell their digital assets in AltExch. The more assets our Exchange platform has, the more profit will be made, which means More income returns to our token holders.

ICO From AltExch

- Total Token Supply : 1 Billion
- Token Symbol : AEX
- Hard Cap : $30 Million
- Soft Cap : $6 Million
- Accepted Currencies : ETH, BTC

ICO Details

- Total Token Supply: 1 Billion
- Token Symbol: AEX
- Hard Cap: $30 Million
- Soft Cap: $6 Million
- Accepted Currencies: ETH, BTC

SALES PROCESS AND TOKEN ALLOCATION PER SALE STAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Token Round</th>
<th>Total Tokens</th>
<th>Price Per Token</th>
<th>Fund Raise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friends and Family</td>
<td>100 Million</td>
<td>$0.02</td>
<td>$2 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Investors Seed</td>
<td>100 Million</td>
<td>$0.04</td>
<td>$4 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Sale</td>
<td>100 Million</td>
<td>$0.06</td>
<td>$6 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre Sale</td>
<td>100 Million</td>
<td>$0.08</td>
<td>$8 Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Sale</td>
<td>100 Million</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$10 Million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Unsold Tokens Will Be Burned.*

ALTExch Ecosystem

- Cryptocurrency Exchange ALTExCH
- Multicurrency Wallet with exchange
- Exchange’s API
- Margin Trading
- Crypto Binary Trading
- AEX Token – Lifetime Passive Income

ALTExCHANGE

- High Liquidity
- Reliable and Secure Platform
- Listing of New Coins
- Mobile Friendly
- Trading analytical tools
- 24/7 Support

ICO From AltExch

- Airdrop 5%
- Bounty 10%
- Affiliates 20%
- Team 15%
- Sale 50%

FUND ALLOCATION

- Tech 50%
- Legal 10%
- Reserves 10%
- Marketing 30%
AltExch is a global exchange platform that allows users to trade any cryptocurrency through a single point of access from anywhere at any time. Here anyone can raise profits regardless if trading is their profession or a sudden new interest.

Join AltExch referral program to earn up to 35% commission from their trading fees by introducing new users to our platform. All it takes is a link and a post. Simply sign up to receive your referral link to later post it on your site, social networks, or any other place on the web.

AltExch offers you to rely on the experience of a myriad of carefully selected and approved professional traders that have a proven record of profitable deals and apply their knowledge for your benefit. You can automatically copy their best trades and raise profits thorough AltExch Exchange Platform.

Don’t have enough money to trade? And you are sure about your market prediction? We have Solution for you. You can borrow money from AltExch and use them to buy or sell any cryptocurrency.

If you are a low skilled trader then AltExch Binary options are deceptively simple to understand. The most commonly traded instrument is a high-low or fixed-return option that provides access to crypto. These options have a clearly-stated expiration date, time and strike price.

AltExch Exchange Comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ALTEXCH</th>
<th>BINANCE</th>
<th>KUCOIN</th>
<th>BITREX</th>
<th>BITMEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coin Price</td>
<td>ICO $0.10</td>
<td>$9.63</td>
<td>$1.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Circulating Supply</td>
<td>ICO 112 Million</td>
<td>90 Million</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margin Trading</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binary Trading</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal Trading</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buy Back</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referral</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No new token listing fees for first 180 days (Community base listing)
Q2 2018
- Registration of AltExch
- Designed AEX Ecosystem
- Trade Engine Work Start

Q3 2018
- Front Exchange Design Complete
- Structure Generation Of Token
- Website Design Start for AltExch
- Collaboration for safe and secure cold and hot wallet storage

Q4 2018
- Security Testing For Exchange
- Airdrop Campaign Start
- Launch Of MVP
- Pre Sale and Crowell Sale ICO
- Collaboration for token listing in AltExch
- Partnership for Marketing Campaign

Q1 2019
- Launch Of Exchange
- Listing of 15 Top coins and Top ICOs
- Bringing 200,000 Fresh Users to Exchange

Q2 2019
- Launch Of Margin Trading with 5 coins
- Signal Trading Beta Version
- Listing 5 New Coins and 10 tokens
- Enabling USD to Crypto and Crypto to USD

Q3 2019
- Signal Trading Final Version
- Expand Customer Service
- Android App launch - AEX, BTC Pairs
- Enabling 5 more coins in Margin Trading

Q4 2019
- IOS App launch - AEX, BTC Pairs
- Enabling ETH, USD pairs in Android App
- Public API for third-party developers to access the Exchange's data

Q1 2020
- AltExch Binary Trading Beta Launch
- Enabling Margin Trading - IOS and Android
- Enabling ETH, USD pairs in iOS App
- Adding Advance Trading Features

Q2 2020
- Enabling Crypto to Fiat with bank Partners
- Binary Trading Platform Launch
- Enabling ETH, USD pairs in iOS App
- Enabling Margin Trading in IOS

AltExch

More Information

www.altexch.io
t.me/altexch